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Rust Extends Greetings

CARNIVAL OPENS TONIGHT
This weekend is the cul- given by the student body, party ever organized on cam- Sunday afternoon: the barrels 

minaüon of a year of plan- Early ticket returns indicate pus so why don't you plan are only cardboard and be- 
Zq rad effort by a commit- that this year's carnival will on carrying a torch down to sides you might wm $50 00 
tee of thirteen UNB and STU be a success when measured the ice castle and see for The Moosehunt, the H 
students But we are not from a financial standpoint, yourself who our new queen Show and the In Thing' are 
tiSe oily ones who deserve a but fa this to be a truly is. The hot toddies wiU be all new and open to pass
vote of thanks. The UNB- great carnival we would like on us and the pizza courtesy holders, 
vote oi manKs. D y people playing of Dino's. We have tried to make this

Several new events have carnival the best ever - we
r ~ STU Winter Carnival has to see

cnrrppd^d where other Uni- a mae active role. For ex- . ...
versity Carnivals have failed ample, opening night is de- been added. Why not try your hope you have a ball! 
because oi the keen support veloping into the largest hand at barrel lumping on

more

STAN RUST
Winter Carnival Chairman
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Engineering Reps Walk 
Out - Meeting Disrupted

UNB Asked 
To Attend 

Conference
French-speakingstudents and

interested professors from the 
University of New Brunswick 
have been invited to partici
pate in a conference at the 
Université de Moncton, Feb 
ruary 16-18. it was revealed 
here by SCM General Secre
tary George Mossman.

Principal speaker at the week
end event will be Claude Ryan, 
publisher and editor of Mont
real's leading French daily,
Le Devoir.

The conference will deal 
with issues relating to faith, j 
"Faith and Society" (Est-ce 
que la foi n'est pas un 'Opium 
de Peuple'?), "Faith and 
Authenticity" (Est-ce que la 
foi est le 'refuge de faibles'?), 
and "Faith and Truth" are some 
of the topics with which ateliers 
(ferment groups) will deal.

Claude Ryan is as literate 
and incisive in theological matj 

I ters as he is in political af- 
| fairs, and is recognized to be 

ot the most perceptive and 
responsibly critical commenta
tors on the Canadian religious 
scene. 8
bJtog organized^by La Com- Lention as soon as possible. their strongest possible protest] 
mun/fe Crefienne, a French-I The two representatives, John against the resolution . „
sneaking student organization [jdcKeen and Doug Robertson re- Chairman of the meeting
similar to the SCM. I fused to vote on the issue and Asprey said that it was t^njpaymg „

The invitation has come, ao [then left the meeting to prevent cally possible for th® vo!* ïl the organization, 
cording to Mossman, largely L quorum. Under Council rules, ^_af_ceP^ and for. th |

:

Two engineering représenta- struck out at the council's h p^^^^kft the meet- The whole incident was, ac-

ï ÆÆ - bl~k ° srsrtss? L SRC -*■ *' rr
The motion supported the I have confidence in the Amen- me6 ranged from The debate attracted a large

Canadian gove.’-nent's demand can and South Vietnamese gov- to irresponsible", number of spectators but the
that the United States stop its emmente todetermme position Qliver gaid their debate was not heated,
bombing of North Viet Nam and on the bombrng. action "was rot pertinent to The motion, drafted by Fin-
«Sked that the Caeadian Go~ Both «jreed that the, htri let as stu- (SEE gage 5, column 3) .
emment call for a peace con- tlie meeting in order to register :neir respond

Carleton Withdraws 
From CUP

A

fir*»-

OTTAWA (CUP) — The Canadian University Press 
national office announced last week that the Carleton, 

of Carleton University, has withdrawn from

. jy-X.
▼ : newspaper

the organization. ... , ,
The notice of withdrawal was contained in a letter trcm

Carleton editor, Reg Silvester. , .
Silvester accused CUP of becoming an ideological 

organization’’ at the expense of the quality of the 
service it provided. “In its present form” the letter said, 
"CUP is of no value to the Carleton/'

“Since we do not choose to fit th^ ^pUP mold/ since we 
; do not want to print bad copy, and since we ore tired of 

for less, our only alternative is to opt out of

. * „■

- v. 'OS -VJ

one I > news

John McKeen Doug Robertson
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^ “,mm“ nrmeCtS -----he caUed to decided that, in view of the] Replying to Silvester’s charges that CUP suppressed
ob- action taken by McKeen andl individuality among its member papers, Spry said “lidis

did not! ... 1

produce thecan

through joint summer projects jthe meeting can be called 
and conferences such as Val- g order.
ues Chanqe and Action, or- I Before they left it was ~~ ------- - ..._.............. --------» . , .«
ganized by tiie SCM here last |vious that the motion would R^Jj1y°V°t ^d^e meeting!a9ree • • • i*’5 UP to the individual paper la produce the

ed out' that, "of 150 engineer-pair were shirking theSLd“^.es|which; withdrew in January 1961 after a controversyover I
ing students that I know, 99 as cou”Cil ^ "J administration control of the paper. ■
percent are for the Americans." comment McKeen tuxned and] ,

Robertson, in an interview, made a loud clucking noise as| — i i —

J anuary.
Any UNB students or faculty 

interested in the subject and 
willing to speak French should 
contact George Mossman, 24 
Annex 'B', university exten
sion 350 
454-5214,
February 12-

, or home phone 
sometime before

■■


